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Mass cul ture is a mir ror of cap i tal ist social logic — a medi ated form of
social inter de pen dence. When looked at from the per spec tive of social
inter de pen dence, it appears as the innocu ous and self- evident result of its
own inter per sonal social prop er ties; when looked at from the per spec tive of
medi a tion, some thing far more sin is ter is under oper a tion which can not
explain itself solely in ref er ence to some con cep tion of social inter de pen ‐
dence as such. It is so dif fi cult to see the prob lem just in the same way as it
is with cap i tal because its neg a tive social ity is always just out of reach: can
be explained by ref er ence to some thing only just out side of direct social ity
as such, and which man i fests itself along side, and not instead of, this direct
social ity. The pop u lar con cep tion of cap i tal as some thing self- evidently
con tained in the “nat ural” propen sity of social men can attest to this dif fi ‐
culty. The task of the anti- capitalist, wrestling her mind from apolo gia, is
for this rea son always a cog ni tive uphill bat tle, often strug gling with con ‐
cepts that seem to fall just short of artic u la ble.

Yet it is doubt ful that mass cul ture can be explained sim ply by extend ‐
ing our under stand ing of cap i tal to it. Sim ply because the for mer exhibits
many of the same con cep tual prop er ties as the lat ter does not alone make it
able to be explained by the same logic. Of course mass cul ture has prop er ‐
ties which are a direct exten sion of cap i tal — to be sure, its prof itabil ity —
but it also has technologico- communicative prop er ties which are not in and
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of them selves explain able in ref er ence to cap i tal as such. These prop er ties
can be com pre hended in the first analy sis as an absorp tion of cor re spond ‐
ing pre ex ist ing social tools which existed out side of cap i tal and have now
been sub sumed by it. In the final analy sis, how ever, these prop er ties are
gen er ated in every sense with cap i tal in mind. This is a sort of “for mal” and
“real sub sump tion” process for technologico- communication.

For this rea son, Guy Debord can not tell us every thing. We have to
draw from the hereti cal anti- Marxists as well (Bau drillard and per haps
Haber mas, to be sure.)


